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The Afternoon Febrile Else in the

President's' Case Less Than

Dsnal Yesterday ,

Strong Probability That the
President Will bo Out in

Three Weeks.-

Guiteau

.

i

Still Closely Guarded
and No Ono Allowed to

See Him.

The Delinquent Postmasters
all OomotoTimo.'-

t.
.

-

Yearly Report of the Inspector
of Steamboats.

Miscellaneous Notoa 'From the
, National Capital.

THE PRESIDENT.
National Associates ! Press.

HOURLY GETTING. UETTl'.H.

WASHINGTON , August . Nothing
now in the presidents case this oven-
'ing

-
' beyond the fact that the afternoon

' febrile rise has been less than usual
nnd that the usual administration of-

morphia has been reduced to 1-10 of a-

grain. . The physicians' think the
would bo as well , if ho slept

;ss under anodyne , hence "tho de-

crease
¬

in morphia. Ho now sleeps in
all about twelve hours out of twenty-
four.

-

. His temperature and pulse are-

as low to-night as on the same hour
of any night since the shooting. Ho
fell asleep naturally at 9 p. in. , and
at 11 o'clock was sleeping quietly-

.WEDNESDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.O-
FFICIAL.

.

.

EXECUTIVE MANHION , August 3,8:30-
a.

:

. m. The president slept fairly the
greater part of the night. This morn-
ing

¬

his tomperoturo is normal and his
general condition satisfactory. An-

other
¬

day of favorable progress is an-
ticipated.

¬

. At present his pulse is 00 ,

temperature 98 4-10 and respiration
18.

(Signed ) D. HAYES AGNEW.-

D.
.

. W. BLISS ,

7. W. BAUNKS ,

J. J. WOODWAUIJ ,

Tl. REYHUIIN
WHITE HOUSE ; August 3 11:45: a.-

m.

.

. President Garfield is passing a
good 'lay. His shoulders have been
raised in bed and ho has been allowed
to eat a small amount of fruit.

August 3 , 2:30: p. m. The presi-
dent

¬

enjoyed a nap this afternoon in-

a raised position. He has taken a
good amount of nourishment since
awakening. lo renewal or any signs
of a febrile rise this afternoon.O-

FFICIAL.

.

.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , August 3 , 7-

p. . m. The president has passed a very
satisfactory day. The wound con-

tinues
¬

to do well. Ho takes an ade-

quate
¬

amount of nourishment and ap-
pears

¬

in all respects better than at
any time since ho was injured. The
rise of temperature this evening is-

light. . At present his' pulse is 102 ,

temperature 99-4 , respiration 19.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,
J. X. BAUNES ,

J. J. WoouwAiii ) ,
ROUT. REYDUHN ,

WASHINGTON , August 3. 9 p. m-

.At'this
.

hour the president is rest-
ing

¬

very quietly and comfortable.
There is no change , , in his condition
since the dfiicial bulletin was issued.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , Midnight.
The presidents febrile rise has en-

tirely
¬

subsided. Ho is passing a good
night.

GUITEAU.
STILL CLOSELY GUAIIDED.

WASHINGTON , August 3. All re-

quests
¬

made at the jail for permission
to see Guiteau or even to enter the
rotunda are refused. The fact that a
military guard is maintained indicates
that the authorities apprehend some
danger of an attempt being made to
capture the prisoner or of his escaping.-
Tt

.

is stated that there are orraniita-
tions

-

in this city as well as
Baltimore and Philadelphia ,
whoso members are ready to
take the law into their own hands if
they can got hold of him. Anonymous
communications were received by the
district attorney shortly after the at-

tempted
¬

assassination which notified
him that a largo number of young
men of Baltimore had banded to-

gether for punishinc Guiteau.-
Corkhill

. Col.
was asked if Guiteau-

bondsmen.
had

.

"No , " was the answer-
.It

.

is inferred from the fact that
Guiteau wants to bo released on bail
that ho knows the president is recov-
ering

¬

was further said-
."lie

.

does not know it. There are ,
I suppose , many ways lie could learn-
.He

.

knows it is thirty days since the-

E
resident was shot and ho can hardly
elp but reason from that that the

president is probably recovering as ho
must know ho is alive.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TARDY 1-O8TMA8TKIW COME TO TKIAL.

WASHINGTON , August 3. A score
of delinquent postmasters , notified by
the poatoffico department a few days
ago , have all come to the scratch. The
mistake was not in neglect to trans-
mit

¬

the report but negligence in the
transmitting. The rules of the de-
partment

¬

require that the envelopes
enclosing the same bo characterized
by a green slip that they may have

'
. t immediate attention. The postuias-

' I te.ro referred to sent in their reports
in ordinary postoflico envelopes ant
they wont in with routine business
and were not reached until to-day.
These postmasters will not bo find but

warned to comply inoro closely to re-

quirements
¬

in future.B-

ECRKTARIES

.

MNCOLjf AN1I KIUKWOOI ) .

Secretary Lincoln telegraphs from
Ilyo Beach that ho will bo at the war
department to-morrow morning.

Secretary Kirkwood has sulllcionlly
recovered to rcsuni6 work tomorrow.S-

TEAMtlOAT

.

CASUALTIES.

From General Dumont's record of
steamboat casualties during the year
t appears that , omitting the Vera
Druz and Alpcirn disasters , there were
'owor casualties from .July 1 , 1880 , to
Juno 30 , 1881j than for any twelve
iionths preceding since Iho introduc-
tion

¬

of steam navigation.I-

RANI

.

( ) THANKSGIVING IU11ILEK.

The musical people are again cn-
.hnsinu'

-
. over the proposition to have
a grand thanksgiving' jubilee by Sun-
day

¬

school children in the White
[ louse grounds , The plan is to have
; ho children assemble in proper organ-
nation in the grounds , the white

schools on duo side ahd thu colored
schoolchildren on thp other, with the
narino band between them. The

schools couldsing separately and in a-

rrand chorus togotho-

AWASHINGTON WAIFS.
Senator Conkling left Washington

'or Now York to-day."

Senator Ben Hill , oT Georgiapassed-
hrough; hero on Ida way to Alum
Springs to-day. Ho >oks emaciated ,
jut talks without iripediment. Ho

said the cancer in us mouth was
caused by smoking , but ho thinks it-

SUMMElffefeORTS.

)ormanontly cured. .

.

THE TURF.S-

AIIATOGA

.
llvcES. '

SAUATOOA , August ! 3. The first
race to-day was for a purse of
§350, three quarters of a mile , with
line entries. It was Won by Knight

Templar , with Bonnie ; Lixzio second
and Pattio third. Time , 1:15.:

The second race , for a parse < 6500 ,

a mile and five furlongs , was won by
Eolo , with Lomrtaw second and Her-
bert

¬

third. Time , 2:49: ? .

The third race match-teams , pri-
atc , catch weight , half mile was be-

tween
¬

Lloyd Collins , named Scptima ,
and W. Jones , named Puck. The
latter won. Time , 53 A.

The fourth race was for three-year-
olds and upwards , mile heats. The
irst heat was won by Su- Hugh ,
Boulevard second , Kfnkered third.
Time ; l:4tj.: The second and third
icats were won by Boulevard , Sir
Hugh second. Time , 344,1:40A.U-

AOJ.VG

: .

AT BUFFALO.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , August 3. Win.-

EL
.

Yandorbilt's horsey MaudvS , trot-
ted

¬

a trial heat on the race course
hero this morning in 2J11J.

The second day of tfj faces passed
off finely , the trock'btjfljfiin fine con ¬

dition. The unfinished 2:24: race of-

ycslerday was won by Edwin Theme
taking the lost two heats in 2:20: ,

In tlio 2:27: race there were six
starters and the favorite , Troubadore ,

ot a record of 2:191: in the second"jieat and won the race , Anna Whav-
ing

-
won the first heat. Time , 2:24J: ,

2:19.1 2:22j: 2:53A-
Tfio

:

free-for-all pacing race , for a
purse of ?2,000 , divided , was very
exciting. Little Brown Jug , who
sold for $50 to §20 on the field , won
the first heat , was fifth in the second ,
and was distanced in the third boat.
Mattie Hunter , who then became the
favorite , having won the second heat ,
was beaten by Bay Billie , who took
the third , fourth and fifth heats.
Time , 2:13j: , 2:18A: , 2:17.: } .

0 , Green exhibited the great east-
ern

¬

.rotting team with Monitor , a
running horse. The two heats were
made in ; and 2:20A.-

NAllHAGANHETT

: .

1'AUK UACES-

.PKOVIDKNUB

.

, R. I. , August 3 , The
2:38: race was won by Hambletonian
Knox , who took the third , fourth and
sixth heats , Daisy Thorno winning the
first and fifth heats , and Lady Wil-
mott

-

second. Time , 2:31: , 2:351: ,
2:34: , 2:35: , 2:35A: , 2:35:

The 2:29: class was won by Little
Gem in three straight heats , George
M. second. Time , 2:29,2:32j,2:31i.: : : .

THE TRIGGER.
ILLINOIS Hl'OHTHMEN.

CHICAGO , August 3. The Illinois
state sportsmen association elected
Dr. B. F. Norcom , of Chicago , presi-
dent

-
; J. B. Wiggins , secretary ; Abncr

Price , of Chicago , treasurer. At the
shoot to-day D. Beers won the dia-
mond

¬

badge and state championship.

THE DIAMOND.G-
AMEH

.

1'LAVEI ) VEHTKUDA-

Y.PiloviDENci'

.

, August 3. Treys G ,

Providence 0.
NEW YOUK , August 3 , Metropoli-

tans
¬

5 , Albanys 2.
BOSTON , August 3. Worcostors C ,

Bostons 9.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS-
National Associated Press-

.It
.

is reported that Jay Gould lias
purchased a controlling interest in the
National stock yards at Kast St.-

Louis.
.

.

Applicants tor Cherokee citizenship
ha'vo been notified to appear before
the commission which meets at Tale-
quah

-

, I. T. , en the first of next Sep ¬

tember. If applicants claims are not
proved at that time their names will
be dropod and they will be treated as-

intruders. .

The police and fire headquarters of
New York city have been connected
by underground wires.

All Done as a Joke.
National Associated Prow.

CHICAGO , August 3. British Vice
Consul Warrack , in this city , nays no
instructions per papers in regard to-

Crowe , the alleged manufacturer of
the infernal machines at Peoria , have
been forwarded to him from Washing-
ton

¬

or elsewhere. Specials this morn-
ing

¬

from Peoria say that the whole
affair was a hoax. Crowe is still in
that city and it is considered doubtful
if he had any hand whatever in the

manufacture of torpedoes , The orro-

icous
-

reports have been traced to n
man named Hogan , an intimate friend
of Crowe's , who was supposed reliable-

.CRIME.

.

.
{ illonil Awod.itcil 1'rttw-

.SENTENCED

.

TO II B 1IUNO.

MARSHALL , Mo. , August 3. John
A. Phelps , having been found guilty
> f murder , was sentenced yesterday
>y Judge Roilly to bo hunt ; Septem-

ber
¬

Kith.
KM-Al'K OF A CONVICT.

ATLANTA , August 3. Jerry llor.-
on

-

, a Georgia convict , escaped from
ho stockade bf the Dode mines yea-
erday.

-

. Jumping a car which stood
at tlio head ot a steep descent and
) poning the breaks the car moved at-
x mllu a minute for len minutes , thus
ivoiding his pursuit.M-

110T
.

W1I11.K HNIKHINfl HIS OWN ( I ATI ! .

DEOATUR , Ala. , August 3. Mr.-

B.
.

. A. King , ox-marshal of Marion ,

hile entering his front gate last
light was shot. dead by an un-
nown

-

; party. Six bullets entered his
lead and neck. Seven negroes have
jcon arrested.

ELECTION ROW-

S.NioiioLAsviLLK

.

, Ky. , August ; ? .

Several election fatalities occurred in
Leo precinct. A negro was killed by-
a white rough named Hall , who used
a rock in a handkerchief. Ho is in-

In Marble Creek precinct a good
citizen , James Rutherford , was shot
by a negro , while passing his house ,

for his requesting them to cease yell ¬

ing.
ONE AGAINST FIFTY.

INDIANAPOLIS , August 3. News
Pnola says that a mob sent word to
Thomas 15 rax ton , colored , that lie
would bo hanged. He barricaded his
liouso and had two female friends in-

side.
¬

. When the mob , fifty strong ,

arrived , ho kept up a firing , which was
returned by the mob. The mob finally
dispersed , carrying away five or six
wounded.

Indications-
National Associated 1rcm.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 3.
Per thp upper lakes mid unpor Mis-
sissippi

¬

valley : Partly cloudy weather
n north portion , local rains , variable

winds , mostly west , stationary or
ewer temperature and liighnr baromo-
cr.

-

. For the lower Missouri valley :

Fair weather , warm , south shifting to
colder north winds , stationary or-
"lighcr barometer.

THE FIRE RECORD.
National Associated Press.-

AT

.

DEAUWOOI ) .

DEAIMVOOD , D. T. August 3-

.Twentyfive
.

io thirty buildings in the
lower part of town , known as Foun-
tain

¬

City , burned this morning. Sev-
eral

¬

families barely escaped in their
night clothes. Loss estimated at
100000.

AT CHICAGO , 'ILL.
CHICAGO , August 3. Jacob Laurs'

planing mill burned to-day. Loss
J50pOO. Also Albright Miller & Co. ,

'urnituro manufacturers. Loss $5-
XX

, -
) ; and three cottages adjoining.

Loss 10000. There was no insur-
ance

¬

on any of the property destroyed.-

AT

.

TRUCKEE , CAL-

.A

.

fire in Truckeo swept away ?350-
)00

, -
) worth of property. Every busi-
ness

¬

house has been destroyed.

Arrested on the Charge of Insanity.
National Associated Tress.-

COLUMHUX

.

, August 3. Rodney
Foes , ex-clerk of the state republican. '
executive committee , was arrested to-
day

¬

on the charge of lunacy , at the in-

stigation
¬

of his wife-

.Tlio

.

Sim Juan' Mining Country
Opened Up.

National Associated 1riM.
DENVER , Col. , August 3. State

officials , municipal authorities
and a largo representation of
the commercial interests of the
stale , left this morning on an excur-
sion

¬

to Durango , celebrating the com-
pletion

¬

of Penver & Rip Grande rail-
road to that point 450milessouthwest.(
This road opens up the San Juan
mining regions 'which have so long
been isolated.-

No

.

Meeting Intended-
National Associated 1rcsa.

SARATOGA , August 3. There are no
trunk line presidents in this city at
present except Yandorbilt and it is
not generally believed hero that any
meeting of the presidents is intended
for either to-morrow or Friday. Mr.
Vanderbilt certainly intends to go to
Buffalo to-morrow to see Maud S , trot.

The Death Record.
National As oilatod Tress.

NEW YORK , August 3. A dispatch
from Paris announces the death of the
widow of John R. Frymcs at the ago
of 85. She was born in Now Orleans
August lltll , 1700 , Her parents wore
Spanish emigrants. When only 14
she married William Claibornc , the
first governor of Louisiana after il
became annexed to the United States ,

BUFFALO , August 3. William G.
Fargo , ono of the original organizers
of Wells , Fargo & Co. , and president
of the American Express company ,
died at his residence hero this after-
noon

¬

, of liver and kidney trouble.
Ho was sixty-five years old , and was
mayor of Buffalo from 1802 to 1800.
His illness has been serious for a year ,
and ho had not been to the Now Yorl
office for months.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Augusta. Bishop
E. 0. Haven , of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , died yesterday at Salem ,
Oregon , a eu 01 years. Ho has beer
very low for aeveral weeks. He was
born in Boston , November 1 , 1820.
and has been prominently connected
with the educational institutions o
both east and west ginco 1810-

.Tlio

.

Giirfluld Fond-
National Associated Trvw.

NEW YORK , August 3. The total
subscriptions to Mr, Field's fund for
Mrs. Garfield lias reached § 150080.15)
John Jacob Astor has given 820000.
The subscription was made in his bo
half by his eon yesterday.

FOREIGN FLASHES.-

Bradlaugh

.

Creates Another Scone

Yesterday in an Attempt

to Enter the House

of Commons ,

Ho Gives a Crowd of Ushers
4 **

and Policemen a Terrible
Struggle for a Few

MiautoB.

But is Finally Conquered With
Hia Clothes Considerably

Torn ;

Ho Declares That Nest Time
Ho Will Bring Porco Enough

to Accomplish his
.Purpose.

The Chief of Police of St.
Petersburg to bo the Next

Victim of the Nihilists.

Other Foreign Affair *

S'ntloiml Awochtcil TrcfW. ' '
IIUAULAUlHl'H 1IUBAK.

LONDON , August !5. CharK-j Hrad-
nugh

-

, arined with a stout hickory
itick , atlotnpted to force an entrance
nto the liQUfio of commons to-day ,

and was arrested by thu pclico and
isliors after a hot struggle. He says
to will renew the attempt With force

enough to gain an entrance.
LONDON , August 3. There was an

extraordinary scone about ttho house
of parliament this morning , when
Charles Bradlaugh , twice elected a-

nombor from Northampton , nnd twicu
refused his seat , carried out his
lire.it to attempt to gain all entrance

>y jhysical force , intending to do-
nand that the speaker should admin-
sler

-

Iho oath to him. His cab drove
o the entrance of the now pnlicoyard-
ind hu dcscoiulod , his tall anO power-
'ul

-

form above the crowd.-
3o

.

was plainly dressed and carried a
stout oaken stall' , lie was cheered by
ho crowd and was met at the entrance

of Woitminstor Hall byJlcnryLa3-
ouchero

-

, his fellow member from
Northampton. They passed arm in-

iriu through the hall nnd-

ip the grand stair case where
liny waited for a messenger lo

announce the house in session-
.3radlaugh

.

thun passed through Ste-
hens'

-

) gallery and attempted to enter
lie lobby. Right Hon. Dr. Lyon
> lnyfair , deputy speaker, met him

with a full line of policu'nml ushers ,
".nd the police closed bclihid him. As-

layfair? forbade him to enter he hesi-
tated

¬

an instant , then suddenly sprang
orward , seized the nearest usher ,

throw him aside , and , using all his
enormous strength , tried to force an-
entrance. . For a moment it seemed
as if ho would succeed and enter thu-

lousu , but the police fell upon him in-

i body , and after n violent struggle
succeeded in pushing him stop by step
.hrough the gallery and out upon the
stone platform of Westminster hall ,
"rom which ho was still further thrust
n to the yard below. Bradlaugh ,
jhostly pale but full of light , contest-
ed

¬

every inch of ground. At times ho
seemed animated with ungovernable
'ury nnd rushed furiously upon his
antagonists. The crowd cheered
every fresh strncglo and enjoyed the
scene immensely. At the close lirudl-
auifh

-

, nearly fainting , lua clothing
torn , his hat gone and his face livid ,

presented a terrible spectacle. II u-

Irnnk a class of water , which some-
what

¬

revived him and then , address-
ing

¬

the crowd , declared that he would
return to the house with sufficient
force to cither effect an entrance or
compel Iho government to arrest him-
.Ho

.

then lefbtho hall his
carriage. At the door lie "was received
with enthusiastic cheers. It is said
that Bradlaugh will apply to-morrow
for a summons against the deputy
speaker , police and others for assault
in resisting his entrance. During
this violent scene Ilradlaugh's two
daughters and his friend , Mrs. Besant ,

were in Westminster hall reading peti-
tions

¬

signed by thousands of Brad-
laugh's

-

adherents , praying for his ad-
mission.

¬

.

After this strange scone was over , or
while it was approaching iU close ,

Henry LaBouchere , in the house of
commons moved , and Ashton Dilko
(brother of Sir Charles Dilko , member
for Ncwcnstlo-on-Tyno and editor ol
The Dispatch ) seconded the resolution ,
declaring that the speaker had ex-

ceeded
¬

his legitimate- power in exclud-
ing

¬

Bradlaugh from the lobby. Glad-
stone

¬

, Sir Stafford Northcolo mid olh-
ers opposed tlio resolution , John
Bright supported it , An amondmonl
approving the speaker's action was
carried by 1)1!) to 7. Upon hearing
this Bradlaugh drove away in a cab ,

OOOD WINE KXrEUTKI ) .

MADKID , August 3. After provid-
ing for her protective tariff aim mon-
opoly market in the West Indies
Spain will have little left this year
foi the export of cereals. If the fin
weather continues wine growers ex-
pect

¬

a good quality more than quan-
tity. .

TIIK UOKllH DIH.SATIHFJKI ) .

LONDON , August 3. A dispatcl
from Durham Bays the Boers ar
much dissatisfied with the decision
of the commission. The t'cnora
opinion is that a native war wil
break out within a year after th
British withdrawal from the Trans
vaal.

I'OSTl'ONED ,
A Vienna dispatch says the propose (

meeting between the czar and the em-
perors of Austria and Germany ha
been postponed.K-

OYITIAN
.

OOVKUMKNT UNKAH-
Y.Lo.xno.v

.

, August 3. The Kgyptiu
government is at present very uneas
regarding the movements of th
French in southern Africa and espec

lly in the direction of Tupoli. The
English and Italian governments have
csolvcd to dispatch two more iron
iladn to join those already in the
'unisiftii waters for 'thebettorprolec-
ion of the subjects of those two
lowers.-

AMNKT

.

COUNCIL TO ACT ON 11IIAJ-
IAUUH'S CASK.

LONDON , August !l. A cabinet
ouncii will bo hold to give immediate
onsidoration to thu Uradlaugh dilli-

tilty.
-

. A ministerial statement will
irobably bo made before the close of
lie present suasion ,

CKV av roucis DOOMKD.-

ST.

.

. I'KTKKsnnm , August M. Gun-
.laroiioir.

.

. chief ot police , ban been up-
wised by the nihilists that he ha.s-

coii doomed lo death-

.itivrHii
.

: : > TO ACVKIIK ,

A Constantinople dispatch says the
mlmssadnra have refused to accede
o Turkey's request for more time lo-

arry out the terms of thu convention-

.Shouldn't

.

HnvoBtt OiTSoMuoIi'n-
tlonnl A Hiwhloil I'rpM.

KANSAS CITY , JIo. August It. An-

ilbuquonpio special to Tlio Evening
tar is as follows ; A Fort Bliss dis-

atch from Lieut. Gilfers roadB ,

'I've bit off more than I can chow. "
teinforco mo at Hound mountain ,

'lip Apaches are fully seventy strong ,

'his morning sixty Mexicans while
mrsuini : their trail were ambushed in
lamp at Canon , Calorado , and six wore
dllod. The rest lied , losing their
torscH. Another parly llrod into
;ovornmunt Indian scouts thinking
liom hostile. The scouts returned
lie tire killing two. There is much
xcitoment.-

To

.

To Huntcil Down.i'-

aUonM

.

As'oclnteil I'rot-
w.JtADisoN

.

, AYis. , August 3. Govor-
or

-

Smith has instructed Sheriff Mas-
erschmidl

-

, of Palmyra , to arrange an
eedily ai possible for following and
atching the Williams Brothers' who-

re now thought to have escaped from
Sixu Gallo woods. The governor
iromises to send it special train of-

roops lo the nearest railroad point as
0011 as ho is notified that the despcr-
does have been cornered.

85 From Chicago to Bostou.t'-
atlonnl

.
A ocUtcJ 1'rcs-

a.CniuAoo

.

, August 3. As predicted
n thcsu dispatches last Saturday the

Grand Trunk road has cut its passen-
ger

¬

rate between Chicago and Boston
o $5 , selling the lickot at §15 with a
10 rebate at Boston within sixtyfouro-
urH after pjissengers leave this city.-

'his
.

precaution has been taken to pre-

ent
-

local rales from going to pieces.-
5o

.

f.r no stops have been taken by-

omneting lines to meet tlio rates given
ty the Grand Trunk , but indications
ro that the Vandorbillt roads will

jxko a hand in the fight within n day
r two.

Fireworks in Brooklyn.l-
atlonal

.

Ansoditcxl 1rvM.
BROOKLYN , N, "i" . , August 3-

.jfayor
.

Ilowell has issued a proclanm-
ion ordering the fireworks in the
lossc.ssion of the city to bo sot off to-

norrow
-

ovonini; . These fireworks
ivoro bought for the Fourth of July
isplay , but they were postponed by-

eason of the snooting of President
"Jarfield The mayor ordered them to
10 displayed a week ago , but the or-

lor
-

was countermanded by reason of-

ho president's relapse.

Association Mooting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

) oard of directors of the Union Cath-

olic

¬

Library association was held last
evening , Mr. W. A. L. Gibbon pros-

dent.

-

. There wore present Miss Crow-

oy

-

, Messrs , Buahman , Ilanloy , Mur-

ihy

-

, Hush and White. After the
ransaction of business of u routine

character it was decided that a char-

or

-

bo procured , for which purpose a
committee composed of Messrs. John
lush , William M. Bushman , and
Jharlus Ifanloy , was appointed. The
nceting then adjourned.

Soiling 'Without License.-
P.

.

. Z. Wilson , of Belle Creek , was

Drought into Omaha yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshal Allen ,

to answer a charge of selling liquor
without thu proper government
ieonso. Last evening ho was arraigned

before United States Commissioner
'

Hull to answer the charge. Ho
waived an examination and was bound
over in the mini of $200 , to await thu
action of the grand jury of the next
term of the United States district
court.

Marshal AnRoll's Trip
City Marshal Angull will leave on

Sunday for u visit to his old home in
Connecticut , council having grantee
him a twenty days' leave of absence
Mrs. Angoll , who is visiting there
will accompany him on his return
During hisabsencu) OityjJailnrMcCluro
will be executive head of the polio

force , _
_

Sarpriied by Friends-
A

-

jolly party of about sovonty-fiv
overran the residence of Mr. Robor-

Livesey , on Capitol avenue near Tliir-

teonth street , last evening , The rca
sou for the assembly was the twenty
fourth anniversary of Mr, Livosoy-
'birthday. . Singing , dancing am
games were the order of thu evening
The party was very pleasantly enter
tained.

MA11KKD DOWN SHOES.-

Wo

.

have a largo stock of broken
sized lots that wo have marked dowi
regardless of coat , to close them oul-

Kvery pair will give the wearer a
oed service as if Bold at full prico.-

A.

.

. D , MOU8K ,

jy 2-lt 1-ith and Furnham ,

Lemons at Wm Gentloman'u ,

THE PEORIA INFERNALS.

rowe , tlio Alleged Inventor ,

Oivon Oonsidorablo Ohoap

Advertising ,

And Using His Boat Endeav-
ors

¬

to Secure Moro
Notoriety.i-

nmnlf

.

[ And ta Follow Connpirntor
Try lo Got Awny With tlio '

Fen In n Fund. .

1r.ouu , Ills. , August 3. There has
) ouu considerable misrepresentation
11 regard to tlio standing character
ml nets of Patrick W. Ciiiwu , Iho-
jtiian' of this city. Crowe 1ms been

iuiliiyoil iw a lamp-lighter by llio gas
mutually huru for the past three or
our yearn. Ho is iv shallowpatedL-
islmiau who inherits nil thu lingual
liaracturislics of his race , uithouL-
otninou HuiiRu fomented , with mi in-

olorablo
-

itch for notoriety. Ho will
;o to unwnrruutnblo lengths in order
o bringhisimmoiuto prominence. Thu-
ocrot of the Jiifonml iiiachiuo was
inclosed by Crowo himself , who took
dvantago of the alleged discovery of-

onip of the machines in English ports
0 air his own importance. Since the
ublication of thu discovery of thu-
inchiiios in this city , Crowb has seized
n every opportunity to advertise him-

lolf
-

and has succeeded ndiuirably. It
true that thcru are infernal ma-

lines now huru that wore niadu hero.-
no

.

of thorn was taken to Tlio. Journal
lieu of this city in order to compare
icin with the inscription of those di.s-

ovorcd
-

in Liverpool. A few hours-
ftor

-

it was removed thorn , it was sent
or by thu makers ami was allowed to-

o> taken away. Tt is now said that
rowu , acting in collusion with O'Don-
van Rossa and four oth-
rs

-

, oblainod control of the
< irmishing fund , amounting to
80,000 , and that these castings wore
mdo to lead the contributors to-

liat fund to bulievo that a bonn lido
imposition was being mane of it. In-
erson ho IB insignificant looking and
ip last man in the world to be thu
rime mover of any revolutionary on-

orpriso.
-

. Tlio man's itch for fame , or-
is desire to absorb a portion of thu-
drmish fund has prompted him to
> start these untrue reports. This is-

II there in to it-

.SOME

.

PUZZLES.

Which Thomas Swift Wants
to Have Solved.-

o

.

tlio IMItor of TIIK HKK.

OMAHA , August 2. Now that the
itizuna and business men on thu-

rincipal thoroughfares aru about to
)0 relieved of tlio dint , J explana-
ion of my connection with and do-

linntion
-

of the street sprinkling con-

ract
-

is duo to those most interested.-
Vhun

.

the city advertised for bids for
10 work , the advertisement oxprosslly-
ated thu amount of work to bo done ,

nd the limit of the contract , namely :
''arnhain street from Ninth to Six-

oenth
-

, and north and south on cross
trocts to the alloys , and Douglas
trout from Twelfth to Sixteenth , the
ontrnct to expire as soon OH the water-
rorks

-

wore in operation. The coun1-

1
-

well understood that the Douglas
trcot property owners expressly ro-

used
¬

to sign for sprinkling the cross
treotH , consequently it was not in-

erlod
-

in the advertisement. I made
ny bid in accordance with that ndvor-
isement

-

and after two weeks' delay
, was awarded to mo. 1 immediately
mdo preparations to do thu work',

jcforo the contract was cither written
r signed. When 1 obtained the
ontract with bond attached

sign , I wan astonished
find there iv provision for

inkling Iho cross streets on Douglas
lorth and south to thu alloys , and also

proviso that 1 should receive no pay
nit for days of actual sprinkling. I-

id not object to the latter , but I pos-
tivoly

-

declined lo sign for the former.
" called on Mayor Boyd and informed
din of thu addition made to the con-
ract

-

, involving un extra outlay for
wo additional teams and carts to-

prinklo 1,700 feet of street more than
ny bid calls for , and from him I re-

ceived
¬

the consoling information , do-

ivercd
-

with considerable emphasis ,

hat if I refused to fiign for the extra
cross streets I could not gut thu con-
rnct

-

at all ,

The contract drawn up by the city
attorney for me to sign , contained ,
jcsidcs thu provisions already men-
ion , one which , in the opinion of
;oed attorneys , would operate to do-

irivo
-

mo entirely of my pay. This
provision stated that I should accept
is my pay warrants drawn upon UIIB

street sprinkling fund , the same to bo
levied and collected from property
abutting. The city did not oven
guarantee to collect the fund nor state
whim I could obtain the warrants
nor pledge the credit of the city if-

cose of failure in collecting the assess
inont. Notwithstanding all thosi
onerous provisions , I was determines
to do the work if there was a reasona
bio prospect of obtaining my pay. '

.

went to all the banks on Thirtoontl-
etroot ; not one of them would takt-

thu warrants. I did not fcol able
under these circumstances , to lay ou
money in u business without the ro
molest guarantee of remuneration.

The second attempt to obtain bidi-

on the same identical work , proved i

failure , although I was informed by i

city official that I would have a com-

petitor "this time. " I know the man
and informed the official that I wouli
not bid against him. Thu comneti-
tor did not turn up and thu advertise-
ment brought no fruit ,

After these failures to secure a rea-

sonable contract with the city , I do-

tonnined to try private subscriptioi
and began on Iho corner of Fifleontl
ana Douglas. I traversed that streol-

to Thirteenth and mot with very pooi
success , with tlio exception of tin

and n few others. I tried Thir-
conlh

-
street from Farnhnm lo Harnnyi-

iul my labor was rewarded with a-

ubscnption of 75 centa from ono
rm-

.I
.

understand that n now man is-

oniing here to gprinkta the streets ,

t is strange thin "savior" did not
mi up last fall or early thin summer ,

fhon the cost of obtaining water
rould increase the expense onehalf-
lo is meeting with considerable sue *

ess ; oven those poverty stricken peo-
ilo

-

on Fnrnhnin street for whom I-

irinklcd free last year , are liberal
ibflcribora , and the most lavish of all ,
understand , aio those whom I had to-

m hist fall , to obtain my money.-
iVhun

.
1 wont around on Douglas

trout two weeks ago , to obtain sub-
erintioiifl

-
, Mcssra. Cruickshank t Co-

..nilothers
.

refusedlo subscribebut now
hey are liberal pntroim of the St. <! oo.-

inn. . lie will not begin work until
rater is i mining through the mains ,
rhuraan if 1 .sere patronized , work
hould begin at once. When the wa-
erworks

-

nru in full running order
he uxponsu of sprinkling these streets
rould not be one-third , or one-half at-
ho outside , of the price obtained by
his gentleman. It makes u vast dil-

eroiico
-

whether water in hauled a mild
ml a half and paid for by the lend , or
whether it can l > u obtained at every
trcot corn or at a nominal cost.

The patrons nro to pay nioro for by-
rant water sprinkling than they would
10 , who had to pump and haul it. I-

rondel' the business mull didn't wait
'or water and competition before sign-

g
-

) exorbitant contracts that bind
liein. Yours , etc. , TIIOMAH SWIIT.

PICNIC PREPARATIONS.

By the Members of the Ladies'
Land League.

large and enthusiastic meeting of
10 Ladies' Land League was hold last
rening in one of the rooms of the
nion Catholic Library Association.-
lias

.

Sarah Brennan presided. It was
iecided that the temporary officers
ilocted at the last mooting be made
ormanont officers. The following
re the ladies elected as otH-

ers
-

: Miss Sarah Bronnan , presi-
ent

-

; Miss Ella Kennedy ,

lisa Rose Smith , and Miss Ida Dug-

an
-

; , vico-prosidonts ; Miss Brotta Mo-

Donald , financial secretary ; Miss
tVnastasia Orowloy , recording and cor-

esponding
-

secretary ; Miss Anna
Nichols , treasurer. The following
lommittees were then formed for the

, urposo of making the preliminary
arrangements for thu picnic to bo held
in the 20th inst. :

For the First ward Mrs. Frost ,

Miss Kate Casey , Miss Hannah Casey ,
Miss Minnie Madden , and Miss M-

.Flannory
.

; for the Second ward , Miss
O. Casey , Mrs. Lawrence Duggan ,

Mrs. Dennis Cunningham , Mrs. An-
drew

¬

Murphy , Mrs. A. Tracoy , Miss
Rosanna Ford , Miss Mary Kennedy ,
"Mrs. John F. Dailoy and Miss Mary
McDonald ; for the Thirdrard. Mrs
M. Donovan , Airs. Gee. M. O Brion ,
Mrs. M. Sullivan , Mrs. J. Davics ,

ilrs. F. A. McDonald and Mrs-
.ilarks

.

; for the Fourth ward , Mis.-
Molio

.

, Mrs. P. M. Mullen , Mrs. M.
Leo , Miss M. Thompson and Miss
lillaiid ; for the Fifth ward , Mrs.-

Thoa.
.

. Swift , Mra. Michael Gloason ,
"Mrs. Luke MoDormott , Mrs. Jas.-
Jreighton

.

, Mrs. Titos. Gentleman ,

Mrs. Hugh Flannagan ; for the Sixth
ward : Mrs. Thus. Riolly , Mrs. Jas.-

Creighton
.

, Miss M. Furlong , Mrs."-

iVm.
.

. Gentleman and Mrs. Catherine
iVhito.-

Mr.
.

. John Rush proposed that a
committee of thu oilicers prepare a
constitution and by-laws to bo reported
at the next meeting. The motion was
carried.

The mooting then adjourned until
Sunday next at 4 o'clock p. m.

Military Matters.-
Fourcompanies

.
of the 14th Infantry

to bo designated by the regimental
commander , will under the Lioute-

iiuitColonol
-

proceed by way of fort
Garland , Col. , to cantonment , on the
Unconipahgre , Col. The remaining six
companies , ono , ea'ch , will remain at
the posts now garrisoned by the regi-

nont
-

, until relieved by the incoming
troops of the Oth Infantry , and throe
with the colonel , headquarters , band
and major , will proceed by way of-

Rawhns , Wyo , , to the camp on White
River , Col-

.Lieut.
.

. J. McB. Stnmbol , Oth Infan-

try
¬

, has boon granted a leave of ab-

sence

¬

for a month. Chaplain G , W.
Simpson , of Fort Robison , has been
given a similar leave-

.A

.

Triangular Row.
Jack Daily , bettor known as "Jack

the dog , " mot his superior in the fistio
way last evening. A controversy bo-

.tweon

.

himself and Mike Murphy re-

garding

¬

a ton dollar rooster led to a
personal battle , in which "tho Dog"
got severely thrashed. The scene of

the rencontre was Thirteenth and
Howard streets , at which locality an
assorted assemblage BOOH congregated
to witness the fight. John Peterson ,

thinking that his muscle was in suffi-

cient

¬

order to vanquish Mike , took up
the gage in behalf of the defeated
Jack and soon got laid out. Peterson
and Murphy wore arrested by Officer
McCuno and lodged in jail.
* Mrs. Quabach , a lady residing at-
No. . 103 Fourtli Place , Now York ,
states that she was subject to frequent
attacks of headache , and used St.
Jacobs Oil with great satisfaction. It
relieved her when nothing elao would.-

A

.

trul package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.

At C. F. aooduiia'g.


